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EVERY EVENING—WILMINGTON. mAWAltR. TUESDAY. A PEIL H. 190«.
n

TUE NEWS OF NEW CASTLE IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.wr* =Ö^Z7U]?*■> Gic«t Hm-hfm Mnlntyre iinil Other CirrM 
I'tucls KmIiIiic Up N«iwlj*eloctca TriHi 
Chiefs.

Great Sachem Charles Mclntire. ns
An Unusually Interesting Meet

ing of the Board of Trade. Bloch RecliningThe soda cracker is an 
ideal food. Uneeda 
Biscuit are the ideal 
soda crackers. Indeed,

aisled by acting Great. Prophet Goo 
C. Guthrie, Great Senior Sagamore 
Frank K. Parndee, Great Bnnnap 
James T. Semerteen, raised the chid» 
of Uopockohncking last evening as 
follows; Prophet,A.W.Shaw ; Sachem, 
W. J. Tubbs; Senior Sagamore, Mar
shall P. Tindall; Junior Sagamore, 
George A. Young; C.of K., Joseph II. 
W. Follunsbee; Keeper of Wampum, 
Joseph Brooks; Sanmina, Churlea 
Kessler, E. L. Young. Warriors, J. 
M. Guiney, W. J. Craig, M. T. De- 
vine, Albert Stelser ; Braves. J. 1*. L. 
Young, W. M. Biddle, D. E. Biddle, 
H. B. llagy. Guard of Wogwam, Geo. 
H. Davis; Guard of Forest, C. E. 
Meecham.

The great chiefs were pleased with 
the attendance at the meeting. This 
tribe has been actively at work during 
the last term and shows a good increase.

Groat Junior Sagamore Wm. II. 
Ferguson, accompanied by Great Chief 

Kecords Edward Meint ire. Great 
Keeper of Wampum S. J. Baretts, 
Groat Sannap H. B. llagy raised the 
chiefs of Minqua Tribe, No. 8, Inst 
evening ns follows: Prophet, Alex. M. 
Tolraie; Sachem, Otis O. Ellis; Sen
ior Bagamoroj Carl D. Wiberg; Junior 
Sagamore, Wm. J. VVindal ; Chief of 
Kecords, John White, Jr. ; Assistant 
Chief of Kecords, John M. Ferner. 
Sannaps, Charles O. Wolcox, James 
Everett; Warriors, Clarence White, 
Willard S. Stout, Charles Purdy, 
George Grubb; Braves, Wm. II. Dun
can. Joseph B. Underwood, Wm. P. 
Chile, Geo. Block, Jr., Guard of 
Wogwam, John Wilberg; Guard of 
Forest, George Stout.

The groat chiefs were well received 
iteport of in..hi ItEiinna commit!., on Fit. py the members of Minqua Tribe. Dür

re, ,-'br“r*- ing the past twelve years this trilie
” he TV ilmmgton Institute * ree Li- paH {K,i<r out about 113,000 in sick 

l.rary has recently received two rejiorta benefits slono and have buried 
of particular interest at the present abuUt 40 of its members, which 
time. The first m the report of the ep*«aka weit for the finances of the 
New York State Life insurance investi- j tribe in being able to meet every 
gating commtttee to the present session obligation promptly and still having 
of the Now York Legislature. I his a good wampum belt in reserve.
does not contain the testimony taken ,______
at the hearing in New York city, but GOLDEN EAGLES.
is the report of the committee as pre- -------------
seated to the Legislature and contains The Next Annual Session Will be Held in 
its arguments for remedial legislation. Clayton.
The complete testimony taken at the The annua| Session of the Grand Castle 
hearing will bo published in several 0f Delaware, Knights of the Golden Eagle, 
volumes will Lkj added to the li- ended butt evening after deciding to hold
”r;irF* . , , , the next annual meeting in Clayton. The

Another report of much interest and following oUicere were elected for the 
value is that of the consulting engineers ensuing year:
on the Panama Canal, giving in detail fast Grand Chief, Clarence Fraim, 
the report of She engineers appointed f'astlo No. 35; Grand Chief. E. A. Maser, 
to investigate the comblions at Panama No H; Grand Vice-Chief, C. P. Thornley, 
and to report as to the advisability No 17. Urand Sir Herald, F. P. McFarlin, 
of sea level or lock canal. Accompany- No 2; Grand High Priest, S. E. Poole, No. 
ing thia report w u large jHirtfolio oon- *J0; First Grund Guard* man. 1. V. Gregg, 
taming maps, diagrams, etc. This re- No ,6; Second Grand Guardsman, J. 
port was presented to the present Con- lrwin Ailcorn No 21; Representative to 
gress and ns only a small number were the Supreme (^tle, William Stinson, No. 
printed it is not, easily obtainable. 3. Grand Trustee, William H. Whiteman.

Thosn who aro interested in the 5 
present agitation in Congress over the The following statistics wem read during 
quest ion of railroad rale regulation the meetmg, showing the year’s work: 
will be glad to examine the report of Total membership fier list report
the inter-state commerce commission to Supreme Castle...................... 1755
on railroads in tho united States. Initiated

All these reports may be consulted Admitted by canL !" !" ! 
by applying to the rcten uco librarian
or the assistants at the desk. iveinsiaieu..............................

r

ACTION ON NEW WARSHIP’S NAME and Folding Go-Carts
Bequest That the State of Dela

ware Be Honored.

the
OK the information of those who do not know the ad

vantages of this best of all makes of baby carriages
am! go-carls (the Hloch) wo will try_ to mention a 

few good points that will help those who contemplate bay
ing one of theso most useful of all baby furniture.

Tho rattan used in their manufacture is of the best qual
ity and well seasoned before using, therefore not bending 
out of shape in usage.

The weaving is done by tho best process and in themort
stylish and desirable manner.

F£o lovtlMloo to New Enterprise»— Many

•• Mind » much»— 
a UoHi-1 JurtMl tn » Only11 licks litHIRHl-l 

Ciuun**r frails I 

Unuaway Accident.

I

5M . !f-
€gtatr Coire* penmen re of » verv * verune.

New Castle, April 3.—Much interest 
shown in the meeting of the Board

* Wf-

■}

soda crackers rightlj 
made in the first place, 
rightly protected first, 
last and all the time.

■was
oi Trade last evening, as ) was attested j 
by tho attendant*. The members dis- J 
cussed ways and means for the purpose I 
ol meeting prospective new industries, j 
with the result that the committee on j 
new industries, Mayor Evan G. lioyd, j 
chairman, will meet with those parties I 
with whom the committee has been in 
communication for some time, and it is 
hoped that the new plants will shortly 
be secured and located here.

On motion of W. H. Cooper, Jr., it 
decided to have the secretary pre- 
and forward a letter to Senator

lit'm
Tim gear is well made of the best bicycle tubing and haa

all of the latest patenta known to carriage makers for 
simplifying and lightening the labor of the mother. lap; ntej 
in the most desirable color, Royal Blue, haa nutlesa whqala, 
supplied with rubber bumpers.

Each cart (applied with safety straps.
Parasol made of good quality material with lace covers.

Bloch reclining Go-carts.........
Bloch folding Go-carta............

‘GmB
.■t

I

m i
w1

In a dust tight, 
moisture proof package.

national biscuit company

............$10.26 to $18.00
............ $4.25 to $10.75

Vwas 
pare
Allee, asking that he use his influence to 
obtain definite harbor lines for the city 
mid to request another hearing with the 
War Department in the matter. A letter 

before the department, stating 
ines requested as mapped out

I
Men’s Stylish Vests. Gloves for Spring Wear.

3wus re
that the hues requested as mapped out 
could not be granted at the present time.

A special committee consisting of 
Messrs. Bryson, Cavenaugh and I-mnh-
eon was instructed to meet with the tlie gun, valued at $-15. ....
Trustees of the Market Square and Green drag for it today and hope to find it 
8Ud the Trustees of the Commons, in ‘

The improvement made in a man's appear
ance by the addition of a stylish vest, is 
greater than any other garment can make. 
And with the style inclined to bo rather 
“loud” this Spring and Summer tho separate 
vests promise to bo in larger demand than 
before. The style of the vests we are offer
ing is the very latest, the quality excel
lent, tho assortment large, (hut mostly single 
breasted) and the lit all that is to ho desired.

White P. K. and white cord vests, some 
with black figures, others with stripes, mak
ing a very nobby effect.

A pretty assortment of imported plaids in 
white, white and black, and also in gray; 
these three designs promise to he the leaders, 
we have all sizes in tho other colors;

2 clasp glace kill gloves; black, white, gray, 

tan and brown, .$1.00
1 clasp I’. K. gloves; in white, tan, mode,

gray and brown

neurly careened it. Martin, with the gun, 
went overboard and he lost his grip on 

The men will

INSURANCE INVESTIGATION.

.$1.00L, as
it is in water which is about 10 feet deep. 8 button length glace gloves; black, white, 

jl tan and brown, I'relation to securing funds for the purpose . J°‘sepb " hite and Elmer Davis 
of meeting the request* of tho persons injured marunaway accident, near 
who desire to locate here, and for the Road, on Sunday evening. Their horse

.$1.75
8 button glace Suede gloves; in black, white, 

ji tan ami gray.
12 button length Suede gloves; black and 

white, very stylish

10 button length Suede gloves; black and 
white; to wear with Eton and other short 

slaevo suits.

purchase of sites such as may lie selected. ,0<’k Ing it at a -hi cl of paper, which was 
Mr. McGrory. treasurer of the Trustees waned across the roadway by the wind, 

of the Commons, made a statement show- . V were considerably bruised, 
ing the financial condit ion of that body and

.$1.60

___________________ | For fresh garden, flower, tomato seeds,
showing that but little was to be had at onion sets, spades—Stoops.* 
present, on account of paying the bonus i , —
to the Baldt and Brylgon steel companies. NEW SCHOOL.

Mr. Thompson claimed that business _. _ . . , _ ... _ ,
and property holders of the city TUe Contr&ct Awarded to N_ Smith Bark- 

rnight assist in the matter, and said that | ***’ ,or
the* new industries now here had ad- * “e Board ol ruhhe Education, at a 
vanced the price of pro|»erty at least 20 hT' ( i d meeting, last night, awarded the 
per cent, as is shown by the prices of fmtract for erecting a new school building 
property of today over those of two or foN. Smith Barkley. The contract price 
three years ago. ,M $-0,462, but this doe** not include the

Mr. Dcemer suggested that the leases of plumbing, heating or the furnishing of the 
hind from the Trustees of the Commons building. It is to be a lwo-«tory l»ri«k 
might be obtained for a term of 999 years building and under the contract must lie 
nt a nominal rental and this wits stated c°mpjcted by Septeml>cr 1st. If it is not 
to l>c the case wherever parties desired completed by that time the contractor 
land suitable for their business. forfeits $.p»0 a day for every day after that

Capt. Holcomb presented the follow- the Board of Education will pay
ing resolution, which appeared to make mm an addilion.il $25 for each day before 
a favorable impression and which was at îilra* diU-e that the school is completed, 
once indorsed and »Secretary Ferris di- V\ ork is to be started at once, 
reeled to have copies prepared end for- ■'*r’ Barkley fumi-hed a bond of 512,000 
wsnled to the parties named; : K> properly carry out the contract. The

Whereas. From the public press, it is American Surety Co. of New \ork is his 
learned that the construction of a new i surety. 
battleship is to lie ordered by Congress; ' Hurry J. Outline, the new secretary, 
therefore, be it «a- present for the first time in that

Resolved, by the New Castle Board of capacity. He was complimented by 
Trade, That the attention of the I’resident ‘resident Short lidire for the excellent 
of the United States, the Secretary of the manner in which ho conducted his now 
Navy and the Delaware delegation in duties.
Congress be called to the fact that t he i 
name of Delaware is at present unrepre-
seritcd in the navy of the nation that ■ A benefit entertainment for tho Wil- 
Delaware has been passed by,until almost niington Free Zoo will le held in tho 
every other State has been honored in 0 „ome after lent. St. Raul’s 
naming bat leehips that Delaware was *r an(1 I)ramatio Association, which 
the first State to adopt the Constitution hag ma<Je an excellent nputation in 
ot ,e Lmted States; that we now urge amateur performances, will appear, 
the proper authorities to select the name At pr^nt the Zoo ation owea
of I )c la ware for said ship, and be it further ai>out *1,000 and improvement, esti- 

Kepoh ed, I hat copies of these reso- mate(i to cost $f>00 an* m*ces«aiT. It is
l16 £ ,C : '>«r>ed that a considerable portion of this

riocretarj of the Na\y, Senator Alice and funj „-iq be raised at the entertainment. 
Congressman Burton ...I Last Sunday SI.1I7 was dropped in the
Jo ? . W;°',lldo,t contribution boxes at the Zc!o This is

ell for the Board of T rad® to take the al>out double the amount that was placed 
up the matter with the City Council ana in the p^ on the previou8 Sunday, 
the Trustees of the Commons, and other J
organizations to draft like resolutions 
that might be conducive of good.

On motion of Mr. Lambson. the harbor 
committee will take up with Superin
tendent Holliday of the Delaware rail
road the matter of having the pier owned 
by the railroad company placed in proper 
shape, so that it could be used by the 
people.

Those in attendance were Mayor Evan 
G. Boyd, Andrew Bryson, Col. Harry G.
Cavanaugh, A. B. Cooper, Jr., W. H.
Cooper, Jr., Seiden S. Deemer, Jefferson 
Downham, William J. Ferris, Moses B,
Fleming, A. V. Leslie George, Aquila M.
Hizar, Capt. Chaunoey P. Holcomb, Lewis 
E. Eliason. James T. Eliason, Francis deH.
Janvier, John R. Lambson, Samuel L. 
f.«lie, John B. Manlove, James F. Mclvor,
Patrick McGrory, John B, Montgomery,
A. Hemian Padberg, George H. Rennie,
John J. Sheridan, A. Bryson ’Taylor, John 
Thompson, James B. Toman, William S.
Rothwell and Dr. William H. Werten- 
bakor.

T he name of Francis P. McCallin 
added to the roll.

T he board will met at the call of the 
chair to hear the report of the committee 
an new industries.

.$2.50
$1.00 to $3.00

$3.00
16 button Glace gloves, white and black; 

nobby and up-to-date.

r, i m

$1.00 to $3.00 ,$3.00

Easter Novelties. Quality Linings.,
Dresses of good quality need linings of the 

best. We can supply every want in our lining 

department.

Shadow silk; a silk finished lining for slip 

waists and skirts; in pink, blue, gray, grt tn, 
lavender and black; 36 inches wide 

D. D. Mercerized sateen; light weight 

lining for coats, looks like satin; in blacks and 

colors: 36 inches wide

Sunburst silk; a soft finished light weight 

mercerized lining for coats; in black and col
ors; 36 inches wide 

Marvel silk; light weight; a French cam
bric for slip waists and drop skirts; in all col
ors and black; 36 inches wide.......................26o

Percalines for slip waists in pink, green, 
grey, lemon, lavender, and black; 86 Inches 
wide

Easter is a close second to Christmas In 
the exchange of gifts, and while they are not 
as large and expensive as those given on the 
the first day, yet the meaning is the same. 
The presents at thia time are mostly cards, 
book markers and inexpensive greetings, 
yet every one have a meaning and aro more 
desirable because of this fact.

Easter post cards, large assortment; 2 for 
5c and 5c each,

Easter cards, greetings, crosses, pullers 
and booklets; 3c to 25c.
Easter lily blotters.....................
Easter banners made of satin
Sterling silver book markers...........50 and 75o
Leather Easters greetings; with mailing card

attached..............
Easter lily napkins 
Easter lily lunch sets consisting of one table 
cover 42 inches by 70 inches, one dozen nap
kins and one dozen doylies

18c
H

Ha :;;,o
4

,25c2l>
,25o

Total...........................................
Withdrawn....................................
Suspended.....................................
Deceased................................. ......

Total.........................................-
Present number of members

Past Supreme Chief...................
Past Grand Chiefs......................
Past Chief*....................................
Crusader's degree......................
Knight’s degree...........................
Pilgrim’s degree.........................

Total......................................... •
Increase.....................................
The financial statement of the subor

dinate Castles showed the following con
dition;
Total receipt*............................... $14,457.09

11,286.49

1928
CARPENTER SUCC-EDS HIMSELF. .40c1

147FOR THE ZOO.
10c each 
,5c dozen

Ut'sppoiuied a Trust«« »1 His Mew CmbU«
Comity Workhouse.

Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr..whose term 
a trustee of the New Castle County 

Workhouse expired on Saturday has 
been reappointed by the court to suc

ceed himself for the full term of six 
years.

The court has continously reappoint
ed the members of the board as their 
terms expired and there haa not been 
a change in the board since it was 
created.

The workhouse is in excellent con
dition and nas more prisoners than it 
had when the board took charge.

Large Snake Killed.
Dr. Evan G. Shortlidge, president of 

the Board of Education, recently received 
an interesting letter from his son, Dr. 
Edmund D. Short lidge, who is a surgeon 
in the United States Army, and at present 
stationed in Southern Luzon, stating that 
ho Witnessed the killing of a boa-constric
tor width measured 35 feet, three inches 
in length. When the reptile was dissected 
two pigs were found in its stomach.

Laurel is Growing.
The town of Laurel is growing. Some 

of the other towns in the lower end of the 
State are also growing, but just at the 
present time there is probably more build
ing in progress in and near Laurel than 
anyw here else in the immediate neighbor
hood.

1 69

1789
I:o

o*>
20c seta 

f 6 inches....5c package 
Easter Lily Doylies ■( 8 inches...,8c package 

112 inches.. 12o package 

Easter toys including chickens, ducks and 
rabbits
Dennison’s Easter seals; 100 in-a box. 10c box

4«4
i»

3 12jo
4

1759 Stella silk for coat linings haa mercerised 
finish ; ail colors and black; 36 inches 
wide.

I
3. 5 and 10c

,26c yard

Total expenditures.....................
Amount on band and in

vested........................................... t Saturday 

Evening 
10 o'clock*

36.436.08Railroad Workman Hurt.
While operating a hydraulic drill at 

Pennsylvania railroad shops at Todd’s 
Cut, yesterday afternoon, William Mc- 
Kelvey, a machinist, cut off a portion of 
his left hand. He was brought to the 
emergency hospital where his injuries 
were dresse'd by Detective Jones and 
afterwards he was sent to his home, 1538 
Van Buren street.

Store 
Closes 

5.30 p. m.

AMOUNT PAID OUT FOE RELIEF.
.$ 5,854.40 
. 1,595.67

133.15

the
Paid to sick brothers.........
Paid for burying the dead. 
Donations............................... WILMINGTON, DEL.

Total relief...........
Current

..............8 7,583.22
invest-
............ 3,703.27

WZ GIVE SPERRT GOLD TRADING STAMPS.
expenses 

ments, Ac.............

Total expenditures..................$11,286.94
Tho report of the grand keeper of 

chequer showed the following:
Balance in bank beginning of

terra....................................
Received from G. M. of R..
Interest on money deposit.

Total....................................
Paid out by check................

Heavy Locomotives.
Several new locomotives, heavier than 

the ones which have been in use, have 
been received by the New York, Phila
delphia A Norfolk Railroad Go., and 
now in sendee between Delmur and Cape 
Charles.

ex-

anylhing except tho first run of Delaware 
River shad in the spring. _

A Boston man gloats over giving and 
receiving the title "professor.’’The reason 
is obvious to one acquainted with the 
Boston slate of mind. “Professor” indi
cates a broader culture than “doctor” 
ami that tickles Boston.

If you go to Atlanta and ere worth 
while at all, you’ll soou be a “Judge.” 
The reason 7 Did you ever hear a 
Georgian talk 7 Argument and high- 
aounding praise are his delight. Since tho 
law is the profession of argument Georg
ians pay their highest compliment by 
giving their friends tho title.

In Denver and generally in the newer 
West, ’•paid” and "buddy” are good 
enough to express the breezy mountain 
and plain good fellowship of the people.

'The Now Yorker also has his favorite 
and expressive titles of approbation and 
esteem. New York is probably the only 
place where “boss” and “pal” are applied 
indiscriminately as expressions of com
plimentary familiarity.

HONORARY TITLES.MASSAGE BY THE BLIND..$ 285.14
. 787.33arc Colonels In LonlivlUe, Doctors in Phila

delphia, Professors in Boston.
New York sun.

Every acquaintance of more than 24 
hours is a Colonel to tho man from 
Louisville, and the title is applied in a 
perfectly natural way just as if it wore 
deserved. The Kentuckyian means bis 
military salutes to he complimentary, and 
they are.

The natives nre free with their titles 
down that way, too, and Colonel is not 
tho limit. There are two prominent law
yers in the Blue Grass State «’ho are 
called General everywhere. When their 

appear in newspapers the titles are 
used with us much solemnity os though 
they had been earned on the field of battle. 
One of them is general counsel for a rail
road and the other served a term years ago 
as attorney-general of tho State.

In Philadelphia as soon as your ac
quaintance reaches the decree of fa
miliarity that would justify him in calling 
you by your first name the Philadelphian 
gives the title doctor. When a Philadcl- 
iiliiau addresses you as “doctor” v 
know he is getting intimate and 
you can borrow money.

Tho reason for the popularity of “doc
tor” is not far to seek. The Quaker City 
is the scat of many big medical colleges, 
produces an unusual munlair of physician* 
and has come to look upon the medical 
profession os one of the roost learned, 
progressive and important. Philadelphia 
newspapers get up more excitement over 
a medical college commencerai nt than

In Japan Tirer Alona May Olv* II—Ar* 

Tttuclit in Special Schools.

Bad Francisco Bulletin.
All visitors to Japan will recall the 

sad, soft tones of the flutes at night, 
on tho streets, in country lanes, in 
forest glades and on the mountain 
paths. It is a melodious and plaintive 
tune, always tho same, ami it is heard 
only when night has enveloped theso 
places in her shadows.

It is the flute of the blind Amma 
San, the massage man and woman. 
From old men, hoary with age, to 
young girls in their teens, there they 
wander, the blind peonlo of Japan. By 
law, strictly enforced, they must be 
blind, either from birth or through 

fatality during their lives. Thus 
they gain an honorable living.

With perfect knowledge, gained by 
years of study in schools specially pro
vided for them, they knead, twist and 
new string every nerve, sinew and ten
dril in the human body. In two hours 
time they will create a new being, 
masterly in their manipulation of the 
tirod traveler,the exhausted debaucjjo 
and tho nervous hypochondriac, of the 
woman suffering from neuralgia, sick 
headache or the weaknesses of a languid 
mind and body.

They will take charge of your body 
from the head to the soles of your feet 
and when their task is completed, they 
leave behind them a lingering 
of entire comfort, of placid, well fold
ing, which makes vou very soon call 
them hack again. Some of these girls 
are pretty nnd attractive and their 
helpnessness gives them an additional 
charm. Their usual charges are forty 
sen per hour, in rural districts .much 
less. ’

,$1,078.50
745.55Candidate for Nomination.

Francis M. Walker, attorney, has an
nounced that ho is a candidate for the 

publican nomination for register of 
Is of New Castle county.

New Fire Equipment.
New harness has been purchased for 

the hose carriage horse of the Reliance 
Fire Co. The harness discarded has done 
service for about 21 years.

Balance now on hand S 332.95
The annual session of the Grand Tem

ple’ Ladies of the Golden Eagle, ad 
joumed to meet next year at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Highlands.

Charlsi Egentemeyer’s Estate.
Letters of administration were taken 

out yesterday on the estate of Charles 
Egentemeyer, by his wife, Mary Egente- 
meyer.

In
wil

was

MEETINGS TONIGHT.You Owe Yourself a New Hat.
Pay the debt at Saltzgiver & Hupp’s 

factory, 106 West Seventh street. We have 
all the spring styles. Open everyevenitig.*

Blackmiths Unions.
Brandywino Fire Co,
Stonemasons Union.
Central Labor Union.
Camp No. 1, P. U. A.
Lincoln Lodge. K. of P,
Waneta Council, D. of P.
Humanity Circle, H. of U.
Crusaders Castle, K. G. Ë.
Corinthian Lodge. S. of H.
West Lnd Democratic Club.
Germania Temple, L. G. ËL 
Fame Castle. A. U. K. M. O.
Industry Lodge, A. O. U. W.
Lafayette Lodge. A. F. A. M.
Kureka Carle, A. O. R. M. 0.
Barbers Protective Association.
Last Brandywine Bove Brigade.
Chosen Friends Castle, K. G. K.
Kureka Council, Jr. O. U. A. \L 
Cherokee Tribe, Imp’d. O. K. M. 
Diamond Statu Council, O. B. L. 
Coremakure Union. Local No. 88. 
Wilmington Council. O. Ü. A. M. 
German Beneficial Society, No. 1.
Peeiless Conclave, H. or S. W. M. 
Reynolds Encampment, 1. O. O. F.
Lust Knd German Democratic Club. 
Mortal Encampment, R. St. J. & . M. 
Harmony Council, No. 1, U. F. of A. 
Washington t amp, No. 13, P. O. S, A. 
Brandywine Com.. A. & 1. O. K. of M. 
Wilmington Conclave. D. of L. U. K. C. 
Car and Ship Painters Protective Asso’n. 
Camp No. 13Ü, Spun-Amer. War Veterans. 
Guiding Star Temple, No. ti. O. of Û. A. 
V. P. S. Zion’s German Lutheran Church

William Hagan and Leslie Longlund 
lecured 35 wikf durks on the marshes near 
Red Lion yesterday. In the lot were a 
number of fine fowls, including a canvas 
back, blue winged teals, red heads, mal- 
lanls and black duck*.

Fish, shad, herring, oysters—King.* 
Edward L. Davidson hub announced 

himself a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for road commissioner of New 
C’aatle hundred.

Tk® ladies of the First Presbyterian 
Lburch will hold a bake on Saturday from 
W **}• unt*J goods are disposed of 
at Challenger’s pliarmaey.

New wall paper, 5e—Stoops* 
hour shad were caught yesterday by 

James Schult* und his partner in the 
Salem Cove Schultz is a Jcrseyman 
and one of those who believes in fishing 
it there is any chance to catch one. The 
»mailest of the four fish weighed «1/, 
pounds and the heaviest 9U pounds, an 
unusual wze for the first of Hie season.

The second of the twin children of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Edwards died yesterday 
morning. ^

J. T Stoops has bought fromfe large 
wholesale farm retiring from business, hit 
M matting, tubs, buckets, baskets. He

Piv^,nS y°U ?,nnot affor>* to miss* 
F ne lots were sold at Baldton onSatur- 

day and a number of lots are now being

I .HlH’-s

Of Interest to All. LODGES AND SOCIETIES.
some

.The following ofticers-elect of Dela
ware Lodge, I. O. O. F.,were installed 
hist evening: Noble Grand, Frank 
Moore ; Vice-Grand, C. B. Massey; 
Assistant Secretary, Alfred Coverdale; 
Secretary, George H. Taylor ; Treasurer, 
W. Harry Lewis; Conductor. A. N. 
Pierson; Warden, M. A. Manning; I. 
G., Lawrence T. Hansen; O. G., 
George Hill, Jr. ; H. S.W. O., Charles 
N. Lowe; L. S. W. G.t Gibson War
rington; R. S. V. G., William H. 
Green; L. S. V. Q., Robert Miller; 
R. S. 8.,William H. McDaniel; L. S. 
8., Willliam J.
Rupert D. Brioton.

The following officers were elected at 
the meeting of the Benevolent Pioneer 
Litera^’Society last evening; Presi
dent, Frank J. Green; Vice-president, 
Charles A. Higgins; Reeording Sec
retary. Edgar 8. Moore; Financial 
Secretary, John J. Dougherty ; Treas
urer, William H. Kane; Librarian, 
John F. Doto; Assistant Librarians, 
Edward A. Kelly and Thomas Moran; 
Board of Directors, Francis J. Moran, 
James F. Kane, Walter J. Hartlove; 
Board of Investigation, James J. 
Corrigan, Joseph II. Rebman, John J. 
Moran.

A successful box social was given 
last evening by the members of Wil
mington Circle, Companions of the 
Forest. An interesting musical pro
gramme was given, including solos by 
Miss Florence Dickinson, Mrs. Wil
liam McKinney, Mrs. Josephine Woods, 
Harmonica selections by William 
Mahan, and a recitation by William 
Kramer.

Paracaroph, First Aid to the Injured, 1» 
the most remarkable remedy the world has 
ever known for the curé of aches and pains 
of all kinds by external application, 
remedy is a combination of cooling, sooth
ing. healing oil. and camphor. Contains no 
opium, morphine, cocaine, or other narcotics 
and poisonous drugs.

li. -

A Straight Diagnosis.
Dr. Kandor—Your complaint is quite 

serious; it’s chronic, in fact.
Mrs. Ayling—There, nowl I kne
Dr. Kandor—Yes, madam, v 

just a chronic complainer, and 
nothing else the matter with you.—Catho
lic Standard and Times.

rou may 
maybeSafe, Clean and Sure. 

Special Offer.
ou ar« 
there’«

Any person in Wilmington who haa not 
yet tried thia wonderful preparation is en
titled to a «ample bottle at N. B. Danforth’s 
Drug Store, Market and Second street, upon 
presentation of the following coupon ;

Davia; Chaplain, “I suffered habitually from eon et 1 pal Ion. 
Doan’s Ueguleta relieved and atrencitbened 
the bowels, ho that they have bean regular 
ever since.”—A. E. Davia, grocer, fctalpbur
sprince. Te».*

:

Thia coupon us good for one Free Sam
ple of No woman'» happ*. 

ness can be oomplata 
without children ; it 
u her nature to lore

Woman’s 
Nightmare

PARACAtfPH 
First Aid lo the Injured

signed and presentrd at N. B. Dan
fort E’t Drug Htore, Mu. kei and Heooud 
blreets

The ' ood fright. end went them■
“You mus’ fight de good fight, " said 

Brother Williams to Bis congregation, 
“but I don't mean dat you mus’go 
into it wid a hymn book in one han’ 
en a razor in de yuther!”—Atlantic 
Constitution.

as mach eo as 
It b to lore the 
beautiful end

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother mast 
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger, 
that the very thought of it fille her with apprehension and horror. 
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to bo either painful 

dangerous. The use of Mother’* Friend so prepares the system for 
tho coming event that it ia aafely passed without any danger. Thia 
great and wonderful 
lemedy is always 
appliedexternally.and 
has carried thousands 
of women through 
ths trying crisis without suffering.

ri.ul lor free bo.;k containing information 
of pritwle*» value i«> all vxpeotaul mothers.
list bratU-elil HtuvUUr U, Atlant«, to-

BACK TO NATUREotiated for.
,f iïi!*r T P‘T*hin8 ‘he vicinity 
îf L‘e 8ummer Iran
Jf Harry J 8toc< kit the flower gardens
wd'!em>een Pfaml i? rharK' Mr Stoei’kle 
«dl move from W ilmmgton about June

The Jim Shoe. $3.50—Shaw’s *
Miss Anna V. Platt was tendered a sur

prise party, last evening, by Mis« Lillian 
Davis, who invited the members of the 
ciass taught liy Miss Platt in the publie 
echools.

Bargains, closing out harness—Stoop«.* 
Thomas Martin had a narrow escape 

from drowning in the Delaware River 
wlule after ducks with William Dean’ 
yesterday afternoon. While stepping 
loward »6« bow ol Hie gunning skiff a 
strong puff ol wind struck the boat ami

Ntuae. Mutaral Pood for th« Old l>atn«*sUsr.

"For 6 n ont he Qrnr«-Nute was my almost 
iota food,” wiiiea a JS«w York Glty woman.

”1 had become a complote wreck, to to 
epenk, had no appetite or relish for any 
kind of food,lc«t flesh, dr« ded the eimplu«; 
daily ta«ke nnd was dragging out a most 
wrvtcbed » x «tenet*.

“The Giap«-Nut« food took hold of me at 
on?e. renewing all the vigor of my nature, 
and my work bucatne a pleasure to me in
stead of a hardship, ibis was 4 years ago, 
and this happy condition ha« remained, ex
cept whon at times, 1 have Ifeft off Urapt- 
Nuta. Whenever I did bo. Nature speedily 
brought me back (o tho health-giving diet 
— beck to Grape-Nut« and the joy of re
newed hfallh.” Name given by X’oetum 
Co. Battle Cteek, Mich.

Therea1 a reason. Head the little book, 
•*lhe Road to Welvlllle,” in pkg«.

iuu;e».

Allnrentarjr Canal.
• ‘ For some weeks the doctor has been 

studying my alimentary canal.”
“Well, what does ho think it is, a 

lock or a sea-level affair?”—Louisville 
Courier-J ournal.

Present the «»upon to-day. You need 
Pnraciimph in your home every day in the 
vear, became it is an immediate relief fur 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Sore Throat. Colds, 
Croup, Frost Bites, Earache, Chapped Hands, 
and l uce, {Sprains, Bruises and Cuts.

Boothe« bums instantly, nnd heals all 
wounds without leaving ugly scars.

Fathers endorse it ; mother* praise it; 
children ask for it.

or

Mother’s 
Friend

Iron'! Tell.
Wife—John, you’ve been drinking. 

Oh I can tell.
Husband—Well, don’t do it, m’dear. 

Let’sh keep it a family shecret.— 
Philadelphia Ledger-

Bilver Suds docs not scratch. Sold by
diuggists sod grocers.*

The Shield of Honor lodges will 
dedicate their new hall at 506 Market 
street,on Apjrl 17th. The Grand laxlge 
will convene on the following day.

A number of candidates will be at the 
meeting of Court Thomas F. Bayard 
this evening.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
Small size 23 cent« ; family oizob 60 cents

and *1.00.
The Psrzcdtnph Co., Louisville, Ky.
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